
Celebrity  Break-Up:  Adele  &
Simon Koneckis Call It Quits

By Mara Miller

In celebrity break-up news, celebrity couple Adele and Simon
Koneckies have decided to call it quits after two years of
marriage. They broke up eight or nine months ago, according to
a source for UsMagazine.com. A second source said, “Their
relationship  evolved  and  they  became  more  friends  than
lovers.” The celebrity exes have a six-year-old son and are
committed to raising him together.

In celebrity break-up news, Adele
and her husband have decided to go
their separate ways. What are some
ways to work on your romantic love?

Cupid’s Advice: 

Unfortunately, love sometimes fades in a relationship. Cupid
has advice on how to work on your romantic love to keep the
spark alive:

1. Keep dating: Date nights are important when keeping your
love with your partner alive. It gives you both a chance to
get away from the kids for the night so you can focus on each
other instead of school events, doctor appointments, or work
issues.

Related Link: Celebrity News: Demi Moore to Reflect on Ashton
Kutcher & Bruce Willis Marriages In Memoir
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2. Take on a challenge together: Whether it’s adopting a new
puppy, tackling a sink full of dishes, or potty training a new
puppy, taking on challenges with your partner encourages the
both of you to learn how to work together rather than apart.

Related  Link:  Celebrity  Exes:  Khloe  Kardashian  &  Tristan
Thompson Reunite at True’s 1st Birthday Party

3. Buy each other gifts: It’s cheesy and it’s been suggested
over and over again, but buying gifts for each other really
will keep the romance alive. You don’t have to show affection
for your partner only on holidays or special occasions like an
anniversary. Let them know you love them by getting something
simple like a candy bar or that coffee they’ve been eyeing all
week!

What are some other ways to work on your romantic love? Let us
know in the comments below!
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